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By Mr. Dolan of Ipswich, petition of John F. Dolan for legislation to establish
a fishing vessels replacement incentive fund within the Division of Marine Fish-
eries. Natural Resources.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Five
4

AN Act establishing a fishing vessels replacement incentive
FUND WITHIN THE DIVISION OF MARINE FISHERIES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter 130 of the General Laws is hereby amended by in-
-2 serting after section 83 the following new section:
3 Section 83A : There shall be established within the division of
4 marine fisheries a fishing vessels replacement incentive fund.
5 Said fund shall be considered as a separate account within the
6 Marine Fisheries Fund as authorized by section two A of said
7 chapter one hundred and thirty of the General Laws. The pur-
8 poses of said account shall be to assist in the development and
9 promotion of the commonwealth’s marine fisheries programs by

10 the means of generating incentive and granting assistance to any
11 persons, firms, companies or corporations engaged in domestic
12 commercial fisheries activities by the construction of new fish-
-13 eries vessels and for the replacement of obsolete units of the
14 domestic fishing fleet under the provisions of this section.
15 The said fishing vessels replacement incentive fund may be
16 established by direct contributions into said fund account by
17 periodic payments into said fund account by persons, firms, com-
-18 panics or corporations engaged in any aspect of marine fisheries

■*l9 activities within the commonwealth, and the same may include
20 domestic insurance and banking firms, or any other domestic
21 agencies interested in the promotion of the commonwealth’s
22 marine fisheries. All such contributions or payments shall be
23 exempt for purposes of taxation so long as they remain as part
24 of said account. All funds in said account may be invested by
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25 the state treasurer for the further advancement of said account
26 for the purposes of this sectior Amy portion or all of said funds

7 may be withdrawn from saic count at the discretion of the
28 participating agencies but su rject to a notice of not less than

surer and to the director of the
i anticipation of any such with-
in any federal agency or program

29 thirty days to the state ti
30 division of mari
31 drawals. FundUK

rilar nature or for a related purpose shall be deposited
33 and considered a part of said fund account. The commonwealth
34 may, from time to time, authorize an increase in the account bv
35 the issuance of bond issue funds to supplement said fund ac-^:
36 count by appropriation by the general court for the direct pur-
37 poses of this section.
38 Any persons, firms, companies or corporations may, upon the
39 establishment of said fund account, apply for a loan assistance
40 of such funds to build new fishing vessels as additions to or as
41 replacements for existing units of the domestic fishing fleet or
42 fleets. All such applicants shall apply under the provisions of
43 rules and regulations for the same which shall be compiled by the
44 director of the division of marine fisheries with the approval of
45 the commissioner of natural resources in accordance with the
46 commonwealth’s administrative procedures law. Said fishing
47 vessels shall include any type of vessel used or engaged in any
48 aspect of commercial fisheries activities.
49 Vessels authorized and built under the provisions of this sec-
50 tion shall, so far as is practicable, be constructed by vessel
51 building firms within the commonwealth
52 Upon the granting of any loan or loan assistance under the
53 provisions of this section, said applicants shall repay into said
54 fund account such a monthly or annual payment as shall be
55 required, by contract, by the director of the division of marine
56 fisheries as approved by the commissioner of natural resources.
57 but not less than one tenth of the monthly gross earnings or
58 income of said vessel or vessels during their commercial fisheries
59 activities

60 In order to further protect and secure the public interest in

61 the vessels replacement incentive program as constituted within
62 the scope of this section, all agreements and contracts entered
63 into by all participating parties shall be subject to the further
64 anoroval of the governor with the advice and consent of the
65 executive council in each instance as aforesai


